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MOR E BAI< ST UFF

GRADUATION

Fingerprints are required for the
Virginia Bar app lication as wel l as for
other stat e bar app li cations.
Fingerprinting can be done at the
Campus Poli ce Station however you
must make an appointment to do so
Times for
through G l or i .~ Todd.
fin gerprinting ure estab lished by the
Campu s Police Station and are limited.
Fi ngerprint tim es are availab le from the
end of February to the end of March.
Virginia Bar Application Fingerprint
Cards may be obtain ed from G Ioria
Todd at the time of scheduling your
fin gerprint appointment. Note also that
notary serviceJ are provided by Gloria
Todd; however, you should not wait
until the last minute before seeking thi s
service.

Third year and LL.M. students who
ex pect to participate in the graduation
ceremonies should order their cap and
gown from the University Bookstore no
later than the end of Spring Break,
March 16.

SYMPOSIUM

The Willi am and Mary Journal of
Women and the Law is excited to
announ :::e th eir upcoming sy mposium ,
"Feminist Orthodox ies and Intimate
Vic>~:.:nc ' "
This Orrler of the Co if
lecture, given by Professor Wendy
Williams of Georgetown University,
will explore the contribution that liberal
feminism might make to th e feminist
th eory of intimate viol ence. The lecture
will take place on Monday, March 2 at
4:30 p.m . at the William and Mary
School of Law. A reception wi ll follow .
EXAM CONFLICT FORMS

Forms are available on th e handout
shelves in th e Library. Al l form s must
be return ed to Gloria Todd by April 3.
Approval wi ll be noted and th e form
returned to your hanging fil e by April
I 0. An exam conflict is defined as two
examinations back-to-back, i. e., on th e
morning and afternoon of the same day
or on the afternoon of one clay and the
mornin g of the nex t day.
BAR EXAM STUFF

Without wishing to beat a dead horse (or
Bar App lication, as it were) please note
that 3Ls should look into th e application
process required to sit for any state bar.
All bar exam app li cat ions are on reserve
in the Library for your reference.
VJP'; I N I A BAR Al'l'LI CATIONS

App li cations wi ll be avail ab le on the
handout shelves in the Library by
mid-March . Please take only one per
person. Note that this application must
be submitted to the bar in Richmond on
a weekday pri or to graduati on. I Ls note
that th ere is a prorated payment schedu le
for the Virginia Bar Character and
Fitness Questionnaire. You can take
advantage of a reduced rate by
compl etin g th e form prior to October
15th of you r second year. Forms are
availab le on the handout shelves in the
Library (and wi ll be restocked th e
middle of March).

Your Co mm encement Co mmittee
negotiated a change in the regalia from
generi c black robes and mortar boards,
consequently each order is cons idered a
"spec ial order" and must be placed
early ! This year, in addition to the
doctoral hood, graduates will be wearing
doctora l robes with purple trim (in
higher education , purple is the law
co lor) and , rather than mortar boards,
purpl e tam s. COO L! WAY COOL!
FROMOCPP

ANU MOIU: BAR ST UFF.•.

Those interested in taking th e Virgini a
Bar exa m a re re mind ed that
representatives ti·om the State Board of
Bar Examiners will be discussing
"everything you wanted to know about
character and fitn ess. but were afraid to
ask" on March 25,3:00 p.m., Room 127.
Bring your qu estions, concerns and
fears.
FALL REGI STRATION

Materials wi ll be dropped following
Spring Break. Carefully note the dates
and in struction s. .'\ II I Ls (now ca lled
Ri sing 2Ls) should mark March 26,
12:45- 1:30, room 119 on th eir ca lendars
for a Registrati on Information Session
with faculty, students and the
administration .
MPRE

Don't forget th e MPR E is now req uired
by the Virgini a Board of Bar Examin ers
as we ll as by num erous other state
boards. Late application dead line for
th e March 13, 1998 test date is March 4.
App li cations are avai lab le on the
handout shelf in the Law Library.
Future test dates include: August 14 and
November 13, 1998.

World Wide Web Si te of the Week:
Looking for an apartm ent outside of
William sburg for next year or the
summer, visit thi s comprehensive site of
national renter~: www.rent.net
Care ers ir E•1t ert a inm ent Lm v
(cospot •.iut ed with Law and the Arts
Society)- Monday, March 2, 1998, 3.00
p.m., Room 119. A panel of four
entertainment lawyers will discuss
strater- ies for pursuin g careers in
entertamment law.
Spring Job Fair- William and Mary will
host th e Commonwealth Law School
Consort ium 's Spring Job Fair on Friday,
March 6. Representatives from 15
employers and students from UVA ,
Washington & Lee, and Richmond Law
will join our students for a day of
interviews. Please welcome our guests
on the 6th .
I L.1· & 2Ls - Summer Research Assistant
Positions with Faculty Members- OCP P
has surveyed professors about their
hiring plans for summer 1998. A chart
summarizing th eir needs and hiring
procedures is posted on the On-Campus
Board outside OCPP.

Platinum Plunger Rejection Leiter
Contest - OCPP announces th e 12th
Annua l Platinum Plunger Rejection
Submit yo ur most
Letter Contest.
outrageo us, humorou s, or revolting
letters to Rita Schell enberg, Dean
Kaplan or Dean Thrasher. Awards
ceremony to be held in April.
Law School Funding for Summer
Government and Public Interest Jobs App lication materials for the 6 Ln".
School-funded summer stipends are
availabl e in the OCPP App lications
Drawer.
Application deadline for
fimding is 5:00p.m., Tuesday, March
31 .
Don 't forget LV continue to check Job
Posting Board1· outside OCPP and on
the Web. We continue to receive listings
from emp loyers regularly.
Summer housing i,, : . - We have
recently received information from Th e
Penmylvania House regarding shot1
term hous in g for the summer in the
Foggy Bottom area. Information is in
the Appl ication Fi le Cab in t t under
"Summer Housing in DC."
Writing Competitions - Recently, we
have received in formation about two
new writing competitions for th e 199798 academic yea r: th e Federal Circuit
Bar Association sponsors the George
Hutchin son Writing Competiti on on a
subject within the jurisdiction of the
Federal Circuit Court of Appea ls (June
I, 1998 postmark deadline) and the
American Bar Association's Howard C.
Schwab Memorial Essay Contest on
Family Law (April 3, 1998 deadline).
New Resources- Volunteer Lawyers For
the Arts - National Direct01y - This
directory pro -. ''"'·~ <; de sc riptiv e
information about 46 Volunteer Lawyers
for the Arts Programs throughout the
United States.
Includes co ntact
information as well as a li st of the legal
services the organ ization s provide.
(Shelved with the directori es, red/blue
dots) . . .. National Law Network Legal
Desk Reference - Spring 1998 Descriptive information about several of
the nation' s largest law f~r~n s (shelved
with the directories, red/blue dots ....
National Wildlife Federation 1998
Conservation Direct01y - Information
about hundred s of orga nization s
involv ed in conservation and
environmental concerns (shelved with
the public int erest material s,
ye ll ow/green dots).

What's On i'l1e /Jacket~ is a bi11·eekly publica tion
of the William & i,;{CIJ)' Sciwoi of Law produced
during the academic year. A II submiss ions are
due to John Barke1; Noom 108 or E-Mail
(fj bark@fa cstajfwm.edu) 1/U later than 5 p.m. the
Monday prior to the Wednesday publication date.

1998 publication schedule:
Ja nuary 15, 28: FebmCIIJ ' II , 25: March 19, ;/pril
I, 15; May I (Ewm Relief Edition)
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